Under 13 Super Series 2019/2020
2 STAR TOURNAMENT

Sunday 15th September 2019
Approved by Essex County Table Tennis Association,
and by Table Tennis England as a 2 star computer ranking tournament.

BATTS Table Tennis Club
Norman Booth Centre, Elderfield, Mulberry Green, Old Harlow, Essex CM17 0EY
FURTHER DETAILS INCLUDING DIRECTIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT: www.batts.org.uk

Tournament Organiser
Assistant Organiser
Referee

Neil Brierley
Graham Frankel
Val Murdoch (TR)

Tel: 0777 150 6950

Email: grahamf.batts@gmail.com

If it becomes necessary to restrict entries, this will be on the basis of last received first out.

Tournament details: Players will be ranked based on nearest available national ranking and/or known playing standard.
Players all take part in at least 6 matches. [see further details in 'general information'].

Please complete entry form and return via email to the Assistant Organiser.
Please make payment via bank transfer – entries will only be accepted with full payment.

The Closing Date for entries is Saturday 7th September
BATTS will be open from 08:00, play to commence 09:30
[anticipated finishing time approximately 4.30pm]

Refreshments available for purchase throughout the day
from the cafeteria/viewing area upstairs.

Tournament Regulations & Conditions:
* This event is open to male and female players.
* Competitors must have been born in 2007 or later.
* Every player must hold a valid Table Tennis England Player Licence or have paid the Single Competition Licence Fee with the
entry form unless he/she provided proof of being a member of another National Association affiliated to the ITTF and is not
affiliated to Table Tennis England
* Table Tennis England Regulations Part A (Competitive Table Tennis) and Part B (Tournament Regulations) apply to this
Tournament.
* ITTF Regulations for International Competitions apply to this tournament except where otherwise specified in Table Tennis
England Regulations Parts A or B, or in this form.
* Completion and submission of this entry form signifies agreement by the entrant to the regulations and conditions of this
competition.
* Entries - Entry forms must be submitted with full payment of fees.
* Each match will consist of best of 5 games, each game up to 11 points with a 2 point difference to decide the winner.
* All players will be expected to umpire throughout the tournament.
* The main colour of clothing must be different from the colour of the ball.
* Players will be expected to play when called, so do not leave the venue at any time without the organiser’s permission.
* ALL players will be expected to honour fully their playing and umpiring commitments/obligations.
* If you enter and subsequently are unable to play, you MUST notify the organiser as soon as you know that you cannot attend as
a reserve player can be arranged. Someone not turning up on the day without notification can disrupt and spoil it for everybody
* All fees are non-refundable unless otherwise stated.
* No competitor or Official shall engage in betting on players or matches.
* Doping shall not take place either before or during play.
* ‘Knocking’ on vacant tables between matches will be at the discretion of the organiser(s)/referee(s).

Playing Conditions:
*Play will be on 8 Donic tables with Donic posts and nets.
*Each table will be in an individual court enclosed by surrounds.
*Each court will be 5 metres wide by 10 metres in length.
*Minimum height of playing area is 6 metres.
*Minimum height of lighting from floor is 5 metres
*Lighting is general LED.
*Flooring, semi-sprung timber.
*There are no practice facilities.

General Information:
* Players will compete in a group against 5 others during the morning. Based on the group results, all players will then be assigned
to a knock out draw to be played during the afternoon. There will be three separate knockout draws (Band 1, 2 and 3).
* There will be no fixed break between the end of the group matches and the start of the knock out matches. This playing
structure ensures a minimum of 6 matches for each player (subject to a full entry and no late withdrawals).
* Score machines will be used for all matches.
* Balls used will be white plastic Sanwei 3*.
* Doping control tests may take place.

Total prize fund on the day is £260
Band 1 Winner £80, Runner Up £40 Losing Semi-finalists £25
Band 2 Winner £25 Runner Up £20 Losing Semi-finalists £10
Band 3 Winner £15 Runner Up £10
The organisers reserve the right to adjust the prize fund depending on the number of entries
Venue Information:
How to find the venue - full directions are available on www.batts.org.uk
Onsite parking is available. Additional parking is available in the car park of The Green Man Pub/hotel.
There is no venue, admission, or parking charges for players or spectators.
Changing facilities: Changing room with showers are available, lockers are not available. The centre is not liable for any personal
property left unattended.
Hot and cold refreshments available for purchase from our cafeteria.
We have a viewing gallery with free wifi available.

ENTRY FORM

The BATTS Under 13 Super Series
Sunday 15th September 2019
You can enter either by completing this form or using our online entry form (on the BATTS website)
If you use the form below please email it to the Assistant Organiser Graham Frankel: grahamf.batts@gmail.com
Please pay online with a direct payment to:BATTS Table Tennis Club & Sports Centre, Account number: 23166968, Sort code: 77-13-10
(please use your surname as a reference when paying online)
(or make cheques payable to ‘BATTS’ and send to Neil Brierley, 7a Watlington Road Harlow CM17 0DX)
CLOSING DATE FOR RECEIPT OF ENTRIES : 7th September 2019

Only completed entries with entry fee received by the closing date will be accepted
Please note: we acknowledge all entries. If you do not hear from us within two days, please contact us!
PLAYER’S NAME
PHONE
MOBILE
EMAIL
DATE OF BIRTH
TTE Player Licence No.
Club (if affiliated to TTE)
National Association*
* If not affiliated to TTE
Tournament entry fee (includes TTE tournament & computer ranking levy and admin fee)
Additional Single Competition Licence fee (payable only if the entrant does not hold a Player Licence)

£15
£5

It is not necessary to sign this form if you complete it and return it by email. By applying to enter this tournament
we shall assume you have agreed to the following:
1. To observe the regulations of the tournament
2. To abide by the decisions of the referee
3. To fulfil the playing schedule unless prevented from doing so by circumstances beyond your control and
accepted as such by the referee.
Table Tennis England uses the above information only for the purpose of administering the competition. To facilitate
the running of the competition, the information will be shared with the appointed event committee/organisers in
order that the event can be arranged and delivered. If you would like any further information please refer to Table
Tennis England’s privacy policy which can be found at https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/home/website-privacy-policy/
I confirm I am the person named above or, if not, have been authorised to give Table Tennis England the above details.
I am age 16 or over and have read, understood and agree with the way the data will be used by Table Tennis England.
Signature ……………………………………………………………………………..…. Date……../………/……….
Print Name ………………………………………………………………………………

